
 

MG-368 
PU/PVC Leather Polish (Solvent Based) 

 
 

1. Introduction: 
 

MG-368 is a PU/PVC leather polish mixture of polyurethane resin, n-butyl acetate, 
isopropanol and organic synthetic polymers developed for leather polishing of PU/PVC 
and pigmented leathers. MG-368 has excellent surface brightness enhancement, light 
fastness, abrasion resistance, bending resistance and excellent durability. 

MG -368 will not cause cracks or yellowing, able to mix with leather dyes into variety of 
colors.  

MG-368 is a single liquid solvent based for simple application.  

* Two tone and shadowing effect 
* Abrasion resistance 
* Forms a protective film 
* Excellent durability 

 
2. Chemical-physical characteristics: 

 

Appearance: Yellowish liquid 
Solidity (%): 10 +/- 0.5 
Density (25ºC): 0.87 +/- 0.005  
Viscosity (CPS): < 30 
  

3. Available Colors:  MG-368 (Clear) 
 
4. Application procedure: 

 
Evenly apply MG-368 with a spray gun throughout the leather surface and heat dry 
between 40-50°C. For general application the amount of coating is recommended 
within the range of 20-50 g/m2. 

5. Storage: 
 

The product may be stored in a place at a temperature below 40ºC. Unopened 
packages have a life span of 5 year. 

6. Package:  60L PE Drum (50 Kg) 
 

Safety: 
When handling this product the instructions set out in the safety data leaflet must be observed. The relevant safety 
and precautionary measures for hygiene in the workplace must also be followed when working with chemical products. 

 
Observations: 
The instructions given in this publication are based on the current stand of our knowledge and experience. This does 
not presuppose any judicial guarantee concerning certain properties nor their suitability for any application in 
particular. Given the many influences that may occur during the handling and use of our products, the persons 
handling or transforming them are not exempt from carrying out their own controls or tests. All those receiving our 
products will be responsible for observing all existing patent rights as well as all current laws and regulations. 

 
More info: www.magicltd.com.tw  MAGIC LTD. (TAIWAN R.O.C.)  Tel. +886 4 2314 5686 
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